
GOOU EVENING EV~ YB DY: 

Pittsburgh gave the President a rour· ~, 

rece ption toni ht, eYen though it normally v tea 

De■ocratic. Dense crowds lined the streets - ae he 

droYe through the downtown section - the •Golden 

Triangle•. While overhead floated a balloon with a 

sign reading •Adlai fifty-Six.• 



EISENHOWER 

In his Pittsburgh address tonight, resident 

a....-,.t'k Eisenhower accuse Stevenson of "political irresponsibility" 

at its worst. The President, referring to a whole series of 

Democratic charges on subjects ranging - from big business to 

the H-b011b. 

they 8JIOUnt 

Mr. Eisenhower ,says of £?~ charps 7';f
t~~ administration has betrayed 

the people. That's where he makes his remark about "political 

irresponsibility.'' 

Mr. Eisenhower repeats his stand on the draft and 

the H-bomb tests - saying that we cannot get rid of either 

right now. The !>resident suaing up ~ by saying • 

"We cannot pretend that rockets and bombs - make brains and 

~41{ 
hands obsolete." He thinks both have to be continued tG&• 

~ matter of national security. A 



S'l'EVENSON 

Adlat Stevenson campaigned throu ·h the states of the 

Northwest ·today - Montane , Idaho and Washington - devott!a 

himself mainly to the big issue out there - power. He charged 

that we are talllng behind in the race for at0111c power -

because the Eisenhower adll1n1atrat1on ta too tond ot letting 

private industry do the Job. The De■ooratlc n011lnee, saying 

that the goverraent has not done enough - and as a result, 

at0111c power for peace-tillle purposes is not as developed here 

ult ls ln Britain. Stevenson thinks that the Ruaatans ■ay 

also be aheld of us. 

In emphasizing tne use ·of ataatc energy for industry 

-tee~ d.'6Jf --
a,,.,u,rr-1l1r!_eo~,,..ttw reverN of'--'1• eel1'...,...-~e••ttS 

/ /4 that we ought to find a way to stop exploding hydroGen b011b1. 



HELL'S CANYON 

A Court of ppeals hands down a ruling - that the 

A(--
conatruct1on of dams in the Snake River 41t Hell 'a Canyon - is 

A 

nQ1 unconstitutional. This, a setback for the advocates or 

public power in the Northwest. 

As we know, power is a nwaber one issue tn t~ 

~~~~ 
~ Last 1ear, the goverment licensed a private cmpa~ -

Idaho Power - to build three daas in the Hell's Canyon area, 

between Idaho and Oregon. Senator Morse helped lead an attack 

on that decision - which is now a key issue in hla fliht tor 

re-election. And a group of public power advocates - the 

National Hell's eanyon Association - tiled suit. Now we have 

the decision of the Appeals Court· - which declares that the 

Eisenhower administration stayed within the Constitution - in 

c011111aaioning the private company. But the public power aroup 

says it's not t1n1ahed yet - the case to be taken~~ 
I\ 

Supreme Court.~ 



fLAII 

Comes word of a f nt astic ne American l one, -

the X-Fifteen - to be ready in two 1ear s. Altho' mo s t 

of the detail are secret, wear~ told the X-fifteen 

will fly at as eed of more than Four-Thousand milea 

an hour - and will cruise at an altitude or way up so■• 

forty miles. A pl ane so revolutionary that old

fashioned controls will no longer be of any use. The 

X-Fitteen, to be guided by small rockets mounted on 

wing tips - the only way to ■ake it turn or move up aa4 

down - at t hat s peed. Sounds wierd. 



WORDRS 

The Labor Department reports - a record high in the 

average pay of factory workers. Last month, the workers made 

two dollars an hour - and eighty-one dollars a week - higher 

-II.I-
than ever before. The Department adds A e■ployaent rose to 

another record - over fifty-two ■1111on Jobs. 



jl 

ew ~n 1 nd newsmen tournin ~isslssi i -

isagree about what they've found about segregation. 

The visitin editors and J ubli hers, u sts of the state, 

are ovin , aroun a t will - intervie in e roes w eneve1 

nd whereever they ish - with ut any officials around. 

Today, to of thea isegreed. Clar· Emuel ot 

Foxboro, s achusetts - says he thinks the furore over 

segregation - is mostly :•ropaganda. He's i ■p ressed with 

the friendl7 atmos phere in which Whites and NP. groea 

live. And that the Negroes have some fine schools. 

But John Iell7 of Bridge ort, Connecticut - a71 

t he egroes b ec au e o generations of W ite supremacy, 

are unable to ju ge the issue of segregation properlJ. 



NATURAL GAS 

An attorney for We Shell Oil ,..., testifies - that 

he :r-ece1ved a bonus for his work in ~half of the Natural Gas 

Bill. Paxton Howard of Midland, Texas - saying he received 

five thousand dollars frcn the Canpany. 

He told a senateC01nittee on Lobbying - that hia 

superiors aent him to Weshington during the Natural Oea debate 

to do anything he could to help it get through Congress. 

Howard aaya he talked with three senators, tryina to persuade 

->~ _..>-C4t. 
them to vote tor the bill - Slab of Connecticut, Williaaa or 

1'- ~ 
?..a.-\. . 

Delaware, and Htckenlooper of lowa: Al it tumed out, senator 
A. 

Bllah voted against the bill - Williama add Hickenlooper tor it. 

Asked why he didn't register as a lobbyia11n 

Washington - Howard replied that he was not lobbying. At 

Which point, ChaiI'lllan McClellan of Arkana~11~ 
A 

"splitting hairs." 



illHIS 

i ht def endants in the rink hold-u - get ife, 

This, the en of the line for th 9 robbers - who looted 

the Brinks Countin House in .bo ton, on Janu.ry 

~e venteenth, •ineteen Fifty, ettin :1 away ith more 

t : an a million - the bie eat cash haul on record. Now 

they all go to rison - for life. 

~o Car only 3ixty-eight thousand of all that 

loot has been recovered. And, far as the police know, 

only the eight have any idea of where that cool million 

is hidden. They aren't talking . 

outside, to B?end it? 

o who is left, on the 



REFUGEE 

America -

There's a hint of trouble between Britain and 

e~~ 
over the case of~ turn-about refugee fran Russia, 

A 

.Me~aaw....... The question is, will the British at1"'8NMN 

wt1d. ~ 
allow him t~ 1'tllfl7 his American daughter~ to Russia? 

A.. ~ A.. 

The mo the;, el I~:► chiild 11 ves in Detrol.J a. wenta 

her two year old daughter, Tanya -~ with her. But the 

rather, 111 now in England~ with Tanya, ,..._ says he 111 contlnue 

on to the Joviet Unlon. 

Chwaatov came to this countrj in Nineteen Fifty-one. 

He wu aponaored by the Netional Council or Churches. But . 
~ 

recent~"he decided to go back to Russ~£ was warned not to 

take the little girl. - -a American Immigration inspectors 

looked for her aboard the Queen M ry when he left. But saaehow 

~ 4N 
he managed to take Tanya with him - and~ both in Britain. 

A A 

Senator Letnan of ew Y rk ls demanding that the 

State Department halt, what he calls, 'this kidnapping." The 

Russian Orthodox Church 1s joining the appeal - suggesting 



RIPUOIE - 2 

that Chwastov is the victim of C01DJ11.tnist terror - threats to 

his ■ot}Wf, back in Russia. 

But British officials ~th t Chwastov and his 
- .... ,.,t 

daughter have sound credentials there's nothing to prevent 

" 
the■ tr011 going on to Russia. 



OOLIES 

Secretary of state Dulles spoke before the Security 

Council of the United NPtions today - pleadiqg with hie 

colleagues to c011e to a reasonable agreement - that will 

prevent the ~uez CPnal from becoming an instrument of any 

nation's private interest. Mr. Dulles, pointing out that if 

a decent aettleaent la not arrived at - the result might be, 

~~ 
in his words, "a cal&11it7 of 1.nmense proportions." If added 

-iii~" quickly~ still convinced~ the nations involved will 

find a way out. 



resident Eisenho er' s " en Skies" lan for the 

ins pection of rmy ~osts nd ;ar in ustry - is being 

tested by the Italian airforce. The site of the test -

The Eternal ~ity itself. arts of it ha ve been 

ca■ouflaged. And pl anes of the ltalian airforce - will 

be streaking over Ro■e for the next four or five days. 

Th17 1 11 photograph everything froa the Collis1u■ - to 

the 1aalleat backyard. 

The results, to be known in about a week. 



KHRUSHCHEV 

Dispatches from behind the Iron Curtain - indicate 

that the Back 'ea meet~een Tito and the soviet leaders• 

ended in a cmpromiae. that th~ or Stalin 

wUl continue -~ at a reduced pace. -rC:.e, ~ W, 

~ This means ~ Tito and Khrushchev di::£'" get what 

" 
they wanted!- an acceleration of the attack on the reputation 

ot the dead tyrant. Old 11ne Stalinists, like Molotov - wlnnl11i1 

an agreement to slow down. 

At the same time, it's clear that there will be no 

return to the Stalin era. Titoia■ - atill be to accepted by 

the Jtre■lln. Tito, emer1lng aa independent as ever. 



MARGARET SULLAVAN 

Tonight the theatrical world is wondering about 

~ ---~~ ~l::ed out Margaret ullavan 

of sight. Her husband says she's in a hospital - but he retuaea 

~~ None ct her friends will talk about the 

incident. 

Margaret Sullavan was scheduled to play in the CBS 

tum 
T.V. show, Studio one, last night. But ahe didn't~ up for 

the rehearsal - and ao the show couldn't go on as scheduled. 

Another program had to be substituted for it. 

~~~ that Margaret Sullavan has a 

reputation tor dependability. ~-•~ver been known to run out 

on a part before. But, she wasn't tnere at the studio 

~~e.~• 
yesterday .. and tonight~~ IMow wheN SM- a. ( 

~i1r'7 u~~~ aR/7~ 
~~~~ 

-
l 
• 



fJTEB [ REUCH.E!i 

~'•-i··N.:R_emember Peter Freuchen, who 

made such an interesting, in f act spectacular, series 

of a ppearances on,I believe it was the Sixty-Four Thousand 

( 
Dollar show. A colleague or his, Fedor Nictenoft, tel11 

~ 
•• that Peter,~ on a Yisit to Denmark, was in an 

A 

auto crash -- the car rolling over three times. 

The tall, bearded Arctic explorer with the woodea 

lea, ca■• out of it with some broken riba, a ■ild 

concuaaion, and ■an7 bruises. But, two hours later, he 

■ade one of his usual scintillating speeches, Still the 

durable Dane. 



PYIE 

En land's pl yboy uke reached t he e e of 

aiscretion today - t he Duke of ent, t nty-one. And 

tonight, he's celebrating in hi us ual wey - with a 

party featuring royalty - also Rock -'N-Roll music. The 

Dute of Ient, seventh in line to the t hrone - seems to 

be tull of hi h s irits. i escapad es m k.:;Jlg news paper 

copy from ti■e to time. Twice he has cracked u in hi1 

s_orts cat.1. And s ome of his cham pag ne arties have 

bttn so gay - they c aused a lot of criticism in the 

British pres s . One even the subject of deb ate in the 

House of ~ommons. Te ooliticians, wo ndering if their 

_layboy uke - wa n't g iving their country ome bad 

. ub lici ty. 

But one London µa er, the "Da ily ketch•, aefenda 

him ayin he break s t hrough the barrierE or roy al ty -

n me ets lot of common J eo ple. 

ny w y , to n i ht ' - rty I e inc u es ·ueen 

liz e t , ' n th 
~ueen ill o any 

u . ~ of ' inb u · 1 1 • ...,u l oub t t t the 
ock- 'N- oll . 



MmA<m 

In the sky above the waters of the polar seas - an 

~ 
Aaerican ship, uoslde down! That's hat the crew of ourApatrol 

ship, the "Labrador" saw, as they were heading for a rende2vou1 

with the tcebreaker "Edisto". The two ships were still ■any 

mile• apart - when suddenly the look-out ·of the "Lebrador" 

spotted an exact 111~,f of the icebreaker - up in the sky -
A 

and~up■ide dr,,m( The patrol ■hip pr011ptly ■ent a ■tanal to the 

■1rage - and got an answer back - from the ship itself - down 

below on the sea. 

The experts say, the mirage was caused by a d1fterenc 

ot te■perature - between layers of air over the sea. AnyWay, 

~+.r.lioJ~,..fj~ 
the crew of the "Labrador" - wer~~--IHM~• ... ~ .... .-when they 

saw~ their companion vessel - upside down 1n the sky. ----



' o it• ~ to be another 7 ame aerie! And wh t 

a game that one today turned out to be! coreless until 

the tenth. Bob Turley of the Y nk s and Clem Labine of 

the oug ers, ocked in a pitchinu duel t twas another 

b seball classic. 

Turley itching great ball. i s fest one reall7 

hopplas - and he struck out eleven, iving up only four 

hits. One oi them t . a t single by Jackie Robinson, in 

the bottom of the tenth - scoring Jr. Gilliam from 

second ith the winnin run. A heart-breaking end -

for the Yank ace. 

Clem Laoin~ didn't allo runs - although he gave 

u seven hits. Shutting out the Yanks for ten inning. 

Thus inning the bi one - the on e rool lyn had to take -

or the Series would h v been all over. 

L O toni F, ht i s Ce Labine w o i t he he ro of 

F "tbust - a tl ~ od era slee t ic:1 on off n et 

re y for tomorrow. 
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ow do you think it will turn out? 

A you a ? ro phet with or without honor? 

I _ nry. 


